Abstract: Correlation analysis of canopy density with remote sensing data for different forest stand is basis for estimating canopy density using remote sensing, which is an important field of forest remote sensing. The relationships of the canopy density with Landsat Thematic Mapper( TM, which includes seven bands represented as
, and significant at the 99% level of confidence. The correlation coefficient of canopy density with TM7 for soft broadleave was enhanced by topographically correcting TM7 using the LCC model( from 0.051 to 0.513) , and significant at the 99% level of confidence.
The correlation coefficients of canopy density with TM4 and TM5 for Abies fabri was enhanced by topographically correcting TM4 and TM5 using CSC model ( from -0.170 to -0.213 and from -0.181 to -0.207) , and significant at the 99% level of confidence . The correlation coefficients of canopy density with Landsat TM for Betula,Quercus,Alnus cremastogyna, Pinus yunnanensis and Picea asperata were not significantly enhanced by topographically correcting Landsat TM using the models of LCC and SCS. The study is of important value to stand canopy density remote sensing.
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式中,兹 是像元所在平面的坡度角;茁 为太阳天顶角;姿 为太阳方位角;棕 为像元所在平面的坡向角。 SCS 模型算法为 揖5铱 : 
